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THE WILLARD SERVICE STATION

! LIBRARY PARK HOTEL

OPPOSITE HUDSON STORE
Rates, 75 up. Noon Lunch S5c

9 A.
Detroit,
E. HAMILTON

Mich.
MILLER STORAGE DATTERY CO.
807 Jefferson Ave. Toledo, O.

Home Phone Main 5201
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ALONG. RUSSIANS ADVANCING

The IiiisskuiH arc now bringing fresh nressuc of Hie most powerful sort upon the rear of the armies in Mesopotamia.
The development of this new line of attack has greatly enhanced the chances of success of the Russian campaign in Mesopotamia,

which forth the hope now entertained in Pctrograd or bringing not only Bagdad, the holy city of the Caliphs, but the entire
historic country lying between the and the Euphrates under Russian dominion.

TROUBLE ABOUT
NIAGARA POWER

The United States and Canada are
having a little trouble about Niagara
Falls. The U. S. protested against
the taking of a large amount of water
from the river above the Falls, to
make electric power on the Canadian
side. Now the Canadian Attorney- -

General says that if the United
States continues to protest Canada '

will refuse to sell the electric power-o-

the American side, thus tying up '

hundreds of industries in New York
State.

GREAT PARADE FOR
PREPAREDNESS

New York had a wonderful pa-- 1

rade for "preparedness" last Satur- -

day, the greatest ever seen in a city
famous for great processions.

About 145,000 men, women and
children marched while more than a
million looked on and cheered. The ,

procession was 20 miles long. It
t

started at 9:30 a. m., and required,
until about 9:30 p. m. to pass a given
point.

From the great numbers and en-- i
thusiasm it seems clear were New,
York stands on the question of pre
paredness.

OUR RAILROADS THE SAFEST

American railroads have often
heen accused of the reckless sacri-
fice of human life. Last year at
least they made a fine record for
safety. No less than 325 American
railways report to the Bureau of Sta-

tistics that they went through the
year wihout a single fatal acciden'
to a passenger. Not all the rr.ilioad?
made so good a record, but the tota!
nmnbe r of passeng-r- s' lives lot was
only 10(i. European railroads, witl
mu''h less mileage, showed over 70f

killed in the same time

AN ARMY OF 200,000

The Army Reorganization bill is ex-

pected to be passed by both House?
of Congress, and perhaps signed bj
the President, this week. As the de
tails have been agreed upon, no more
changes are expected.

The bill as agred upon fixes the
peace of the regular army
at 200,000 men. The Senate wanted
250,000 but the House thought that
too much, and wished to put the lim-

it a 125,000 or 150,000.

I'ropnrlng Incense for Trade.
A missionary traveling down the

I.au River in Mongolia Rays he
passed thlrty-on- o rapids in ono day.
At most of them were water mills
for tho grinding oT aromatic troe3
into powder to make Incense. The
trees are chopped into small pieces
and thrown into a holo in a heavy
millstone, which revolves on a
larger stone as the water rushes
through below. In the rainy season,
when tho river flows full and fast, o

pair of mills can grind 200 catties
(UG6 pounds) of Incense a day. It
is made up Into bundles of this
weight and sold on the spot for fifty
Btrlngs of cash (about $G).

Young Nobility In England.
Tho titles of nobility won by Eng-

lishmen on battlefields and by coun-
cil table are flaunted y in a dla
qiilctlnf; large number of cases b
pullld wcakllngB, skirt-dancin- g men.
and poor slaves of skirt-dancin- g wo-me-

Tho fortunes wrested from the
heaB by sturdy old pirates or won
tv manufacturing enterprise are be-

ing dlsslpatod In hundreds of cases
by futile fellows without wit enough
to Justify their weaning. Syduey
Bulletin.

Nowhere Is practiced bo
extensively as In India, where about
25,000,000 acres are
IL'gypt In next. The Assouan dam In
tho Nllo Is considered ono of tho
greatest engineering feats in tho
history of tho human race. Irriga-
tion is new in Australia, but is
upreadtog rapidly there, and tho
same is more or less true of South
Africa. Tho practice of Ideation
lias declined or entirely disappeared
la many regions whore It provallod
In remote antiquity.

THE TIGRJ5 WHERE ABE
Turkish

holds
Tigris

passengers

strength

Irrigation

irrigated.

QUEER MARINE CREATURES.

Caught Off Galveston; Smithsonian
Institution Asked to Classify It

Thero Is on exhibition In Galveston
odo of tho queerest fl3h known to stu-

dents of that form of life. It was
caught by a sailor on one of tho Gulf
fisheries schooners off the banks of
Campeachy and brought to Galveston.
Tho fish Is about threo feet long, a
foot wide, and weighs twenty-thre- e

pounds. It Is the first of lti kind eve
seen In that section, and mariners who
have traveled and fished all over the
South Gulf of Mexico never saw any-

thing like It. Tho description of it
scema to include that of at least four
other species of sea inhabitants.

Tho tall 13 very much like that of a
Jack fish, while the fins on the back
are very similar to those of a tarpon.
Tho first three bones of the back fin
extend a great distance, and finally
grow smaller Into mere hairs. The
scales are of the e::act representation
of those of tho red snapper abounding
In the waters near Galreston. The In-

side of the mouth has much of the for-

mation of the mouth of a drum fish,
but the exterlo works on the plan of
a telescope, and looks exactly like tho
snout of a pig. The mouth contains
a large fleshy tongue, for all the world
like the tongue of a human being.

The fish has two separate rows of
teeth, approximately fifty In each of
the jaws. From the upper jaw there
extend downward three tusks on the
order of a boar In miniature, while
from the lower jaw two or more of ths
teeth dovetail Into the openings left
between those in the upper Jaw.

The tusks are one Inch In length.
Over the gills a bony formation grows
which very much resembles the forma-
tion of a part of the tail.

Strangest perhaps of all Is the col-'o- r

of the fish. The tail and hack fins
are black and white streaked, while
tho greatest part of the body is of the
peculiar color of the red snapper. Just
In front of the gills Is a spot of yellow.

A number of authorities on fish have
examined the strange creature which
some of them declare Is not a fish but
a strange marine creature. The speci-
men Is being preserved and a full de-

scription and picture of the flsh have
been forwarded to the Smithsonian
Institution. Whether it is a freak of
nature or a specimen of a new and
unheard of flsh none cf the local au-

thorities li willing to decide, but tho
majority is inclined to accept as a new
specimen because it Is perfectly form-
ed and because other fish resembling
tho one captured were seen In the
neighborhood where this one was
brought In, In very deep water.

An Unique Ten Dollar Bill.
Thouqh It might not have been gen-

erally known, a revelation shows that
for the past twentv-thre- e years the
honors of being the emblem of the
United States have been divided be-

tween an eagle nnd a donkey.
A ten dollar bill, circulating In this

city and bearing an engraving of a
huge American eagle, and another
bird commonly known as a mule,
proves that an undignified practical
joke has been pla"ed In tho engrav-
ing department at Washington.

Tho bill wa3 Issued In tho year 18S0,
during which time an Englishman was
In charge of the engraving depart-
ment All of tho engraving that loft
the department wh'Ie this gentleman
was In charge boro the unpatriotic
picture. The currency had been In
circulation about a year when tho ob-

jectionable donkey was noticed by tho
department and called back.

Within a year after tho currency
was cillod In every bill was accounted
for with the exception of one. Bill
No. A3.W797GC could not bo nccounted
for until last week, when It came into
tho posiesslon of A. O. Craig, a resi-
dent of this city.

Mr. Craig noticed that tho bill was
unlike tho money now in circulation,
and upon examination of the eagle
that Is engraved upon tho back found
n large mulo with white nose and
Happing ears. Los Angeles Herald.

Starting an Endless Chain.
Doth father and mother struggled

valiantly to teach Efflo to repeat the
letter "A." The child emphatically
refused to pronounce the first letter of
the alphabet, and after many vain ef-

forts tho father retired from the Cent
discouraged. The mother took the
little cirl on her lap and pleaded with
her affectionately.

"Dearie, why don't you learn to any
'AT' she asked.

"Because, mamma," uplalaed Ef-fi-

"del, as soon as I say 'A' you aa'
papa will want me to lay 'B "

GIRAFFES HARD TO HANDLE.

6everal Reasons Why Few of Them
Are Ever on Exhibition.

"There Is one order that I never Ilka
to fill," said tho animal collector.
"That order is ono for a live giraffe.

"Lions and gorillas and tigers and
pythons are easy to catch as compared
with a giraffe. The long-legge- long-necke- d

beast can see, smell and hear
a hunter mile? away. And when a
herd smells danger, off It will dash.

"You can't catch a giraffe In a pit-
fall. It would be certain to break Its
legs or neck If It tumbled Into a pit.
There Is not trap that would do. A trap
powerful enough to hold tho strong
beast would crush Its delicate legs llko
pipe stems.

"So there Is only one way to catch
giraffes alive, and a mighty hard way
it Is.

"They mu3t be surrounded by driv-
ers and chased until they bring up,
weary and helpless, in an enclosure
made of netlsg and bamboo. That
means a drive of many miles, lasting
many days; for It would never do to
drive them into the enclosure In the
first rush of their terror. They would
dash headlong Into it and kill them-
selves.

"This hunting Is a terrible piece of
business in Itself. But after the gir-
affes are safely penned in the hardest
work has only begun. That is to trans-
port the beast3 through 500 or more
miles of primeval wilderness to the
nearest seaport.

"Men have tried all kinds of ways
to do this, even to driving the great
brutes. But that doesn't pay. The
risk of accident Is too great.

"I prefer the plan, to
pen the animal 3 In a bamboo cage
open at tho top so that their shoulders
and neck can stick out. Then the cage
Is lashed to great bamboo pole3, from
twenty to thirty feet long. As many
natives as possible lift the four ends
to their shoulders and off goes Mr.
Giraffe on a free ride to the ocean.

"The giraffe's legs break very easily.
This Is the ever present danger all
the way to the coast. But when port
Is reached, It becomes still more
grive, for it Is In bringing the animal
aboard a ship and during the storms
of a voyage that the collector may ex-

pect every moment that his precious
property will slip.

"And if It slips and goes down in Its
narrow quarters, It's good-b- y giraffe,
for Its logs haven't room enough In an
ordinary stall on a ship and are almost
sure to double under it If It falls.

"Bringing the animal aboard is an
undertaking in Itself. When the steam
winch begins to hoist the deep pen
with the brute's helpless neck sticking
out like a mast, the collector's heart
Is In his mouth, for the giraffe's head
may get tangled among the tackle of
the ship or strike a spar, mast or
shroud, and then there will be wild
times.

"And It Isn't only broken limbs and
similar accidents that bother the gir-

affe collector during the voyage. A
g'rarTe is one of the animals which
will broak their hearts In captivity.
The poor brute will actually cry with
homesickness at least, I have always
figured that it's homesickness.

"So catchlug giraffes Isn't a busi-
ness that a man really hankers for.
The reward Is groat, however, If you
can 3urce,ed In carrying ono home
alive, for the giraffe Is y the most
costly animal, and a collector can got
almost any price w.thln reason for a
good specimen."

A Fortunate Young Woman.
A western railroad assigned to

MIbb A. E. McCruo, of Chicago, the
general supervision of tho landscape
gardening aud architectural remod-
eling necesbary to beautify tho pas-
senger Btatlons on all of Its main and
branch linos. This Is a big under-
taking, and Miss McCrae Is to be al-

lowed to carry on tho work entirely
In accordance with her own ideas
and her own judgmont. A special
private car Is to bo assigned to hor
uso und she will travol oxtonsivoly
over nine different States.

WANTED
Good girl for general housework

No washing. Good wages. Wm
Broer 413 Summit St or 2565 Park,
wood Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

WE MAKE OLD
HATS LIKE NEW

Send us your panamas Wt
clean and ull kinds ol
ladies' and men's hats.

WM. C. DEISTER

""""."'" ..', "VJllHSHT"!' "U

312 Huron St. TOLEDO, O.

PROM TUB SPHERE

ELECTED A1EA1BER OF THE
AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY

Artemas Ward, Jr.. president of the
King Motor Cur Company, Detroit,
hax been .elected a a member of tho
National Committee of the American
Defence Society. He has neeepted
the portfolio. The society liti- - for
lt purpo-- e to aid In tin aggre--t-lv-

propaganda In various states for cre-

ating yearly instruction camps of
rudimentary traiiilus in schools and
an adequate citizen soldiery for de-

fensive purpo-.e- s only. The organi-
zation Is absolutely unbiased politi-
cally.

The advisory board consists of such
well known men as Charles J. Bona-
parte. Truman II. Newberry, Henry
P.. Joy, Theodore Rooe-veIt- , Perry
Belmont and David Jayne Hill.

WANTED
Middle-age- d woman for housekeep

er Inquire, J. Gallaher. 320 Superior
St., Toledo, Ohio.

fWICE PROVEN

If you suffer bachaehe, sleepless
night, tired, dull days und distressing
urinary disorders, don't experiment.
Read this twice-tol- d testimony. It's
convincing evidence doubly proven.

Mb. J. I'rovoushit. Main St., Oak
Harbor, Ohio, say: "Kidney com-

plain bothered me for years. I suf-

fered almost constantly from a dull,
heavy ache In my back. The kid-

ney secretions were unnatural and
showed my kidneys were at fault.
Doan's Kidney Pills rid me of the
backache and other kidney trouble."
(Statement given March 20, 1009).

OYER FOUR YEARS LATER. Mrs.
Provonsha said: "I take pleasure In

again recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills and continuing my former state-
ment."

Price dOe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr.s. Provonsha has twice publicly
reconmieiuled. Foster-MUbu- Co..
Props.. liufhilo. N. Y.

HORSE AUCTION JUNE, 3
WILL SELL SATURDAY two car

loads , fresh country horses, few
matched teams, farm chunks, also
general purpose horses. I have on
hand a few pavement sore horses 1

have taken in trade right out of work
in city; also wagons, harness, etc.,at
Wm. Broadway, the reliable horst
dealer, 7 So. Superior street Toledo, O.

REMOVAL SALE
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Closets 911.00; sinks $1.00; lava-
tories, $2.50 ; sink backs, $2.00 ; dralu
boards, $2.00; laundry traps, $3.00
each.

The Guaranteed Plumber
J. E, Svreitman

1823 ADAMS Sit. TOLEDO, O

WDI71? To BoysFFLEjEj and Girls
A SCIiF-FILIJN- PEN for gelling eolr 2t
packages of our new Gum "JITNEY-MIN-

JULIP," 5c a package. Remember Bend nc
honey, we trust you. Simply send your nam
and purents' name and address, and we wfl!
mail you tho Gum to sell. When you ban
sold the Gum, send us $1.00 and we will send
you AUSOLUTEIjY FIIEE ONE HAND
SOME PREJIO FOUNTAIN PEN. WKITI
TODAY. Don't Delay I

TU E PREllO NOVELTY CO.
128 lfltli Street, Toledo, Ohio.

USED CARS
Studebaker 1910 Bus., Elecfrlc

Lights, Self-Starte- r, Extra Tire. Run
'2,000 miles; good as new, at a bar-gai-

DAVIS MOTOR SALES CO.
917 Jefferson Ave.

Toledo, Ohio
Home l'hone Main 4800

Get exclusive territory onAgents a NEW SAFETY RAZOR
STROPPER, which sharpens any
safety blade. Send 40 cents for
demonstrator,

H. A. KAPIT, Sales Manager
001 Kreage Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
DETROIT Y. M. C. A.

DAY & EVENING CLASSES
For Salesmen, Chauffeurs, Machin-
ists and Owners. Enter any time.

For Particulars, Address
Y . M. C. A. Automobile School

Room 302 Detroit, Mich.

Make the
Home Beautiful

with

UlllillL.t tta1 .1 --J n i ri im i --aw -- iBMivir-iii

Buckeye Paint & Varnish

Company.
TOLEDO, OHIO

Low Prices Terms

THE J.
801-3-- 5 Jefferson

THE OF QUALITY

OHIO

FOR

and
SUCCESSORS TO

Wm. H. Broer The Geo. Kapp Co.
Formerly at 427 Summit St. Formerly at 413 Summit St.

ESTABLISHED 1878

Adjust. THE CO.
413 Summit St. Toledo, Ohio
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OF EVERY
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will not toll or
Injure anything.
Guaranteed eBectJ.
Sold by dealers, o
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BAKOLD SOUEfiS. 150 DK4b At . Brooklyn. H. T

Write or Call on
J, & Soa.

Arcade Mualc Store.
Ohio
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By Ohio State Experts to Teats

you can secure this free by giving a part your
O time We will help you sell to

your friends. Write today for our free offer not
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Reliable Pianos
AND

Victor-Victrol- as

Easy

W. GREENE CO.

Avenue

HOUSE

Jewelry Headquarters

'Wedding Confirmation Gifts

BROER-KAP- P ATiedskSm

MUSIC

TlueLBECKMANN 6J
Opticaljfuffiorities

of TOLEDO
319 Adams
opposite Trinity
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OUR FREE OFFER
On This

FAMOUS $30
LOSIER BICYCLE

TOLEDO,
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Durct)3Utretd)en.

KfBlACOFreE
Pronounced 100 Cent. Perfect
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